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"Him at the Threshold Met and Well Did Enterprise.T-

O

.

HIS EXCELLENCY , GROVER CLEVELAND , PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES ,

While prominent citizens of all shades of political opinion unite in receiving and entertaining you , showing you the many attractive features of the most enterprising

city in the west , and pouring into your ears its merited laudations , we have taken the trouble to collate a few statistics , which we hope you will-find of material use to you in
* t

your future reflections upon the prosperity of this part of our country.

No matter whnt you examine yon
will bo amazed nt the marvelous
growth of our city. We can only
nope to present to your notice a few
of the miuiy fncts which benr upon
upon the subject.

The growth of the Live Stock bus-

iness
¬

is one of the most important.
The favorable location as a collecting ,

distributing and packing point led
to the establishment of the Omaha
Stock Yards at South Omaha in the
year 1884. The following table shows
the value of cattle handled since 1884-
YrnrlHKl , 12l.mo( cattle , vulne t afinonoo-
Ycur ixwi , UX.IKW fiiconn!

Year jm , auo.wu " "

The growth of the Hog Trade is
more rapid. The receipts were :

YcarlhM n.Hthrnil!

Year 18Ki 1iriIH( hcnd-
YcnrlSN ) 447i7l: Ill-nil
Year 1M 7, nix month * 470l:) hcni-

lby comparison with the record of
, other cities it shows that the increase

in business is far more rapid than ut
any other yards in the country.

THE HANKS.
There are eight national panics , five

private banks and two pavings banks
in the city , besides two national banks

3 nt South Omaha.[
| [ , The increase in the wealth of Onm-
Jj

-
:' kn is indicated by the following com-

parative
¬

table of deposits :

W. G. ALBRIGHT, Real Estate , 218 South 15th Street
Properly sale exchange. Carnages

RIGHT ROYALLY WELCOMED ,

The Gates of Omaha Flying Wide
Open to the Pythians.

SOME INTERESTING TALKS-

.of

.

Sonic ol' the Lending
Mcinlinrs nt the Order The-

Graiul Sprig" of
Myrtle.-

Tlio

.

llcccptlnn.-
It

.
wast not necessary for the rcprcsenta-

Uvcs

-

of tha jxjoplo of Omaha to assure the
Knightsof Pythias that they wore heartily
urclromo to the Gate City. Actions speak
'oudcr than words , and the hearty greetings
iccordod the visiting members on all hands
linco their arrival has been enough to -

of the appreciation with which
Uio order and its proceedings nro regarded.
But in accordance with nn established cus-

iom
-

it was necessary to open the gates und
Jellver the keys to every nook of the city in-

l formal manner , and right royally was this
duty i erforincd by those upon whom it was
lini osod.

Exposition hall was comfortably filled by 8-

t'clock last night , when the reception took
place.Governor Thayer was escorted to the
ball by a detail of oftlccrs , and MajorGeneral-
Carnahan entered later , accompanied by his
Hides and the officers of the Second regiment.
Adjutant General J. E. Smith acted as chair-
man

¬

, nnd in a few words introduced Acting
Mayor Ucchol , who , on bchulf of the citizens
Bf Omaha , welcomed the members within its
Bates und assured them of the best of treat-
ment

¬

from the neoplo of the city they hud
honored by their presence.

Governor John M. Thaycr was nest intro-
fluced

-
and a cordial welcome to the

knights of other jurisdictions within the bor-
ders

¬

of Nebraska. The governor sjwko
briefly of the progress of the order since
its organization and expressed the hope ,

entertained by nil who hud occasion to ob-

serve
¬

its achievements , that the good work
of the society might continue with renewed
vigor. At some length the governor siwko of
the principles of the Knights of Pythias ,
"Friendship , Charity and Ueucvolcnce , " and
with u tribute to the uniform rank for its
grand corner stone loyalty to the govern-
ment ho closcd.with u hearty welcome iu
the name of the people of Nebraska.

Colonel John J. Monell wus the next
speaker. The colonel referred to the recog-
nition by the highest authorities of the state
nnd municipality paid to the order as ovl-
denco that the Knights of Pythias was recog.-

nlzcd in nn ainircciutivo manner by the IKS-
Oplo. . The gold lace and bright swords glitter-
ing in the sun were not , the speaker said , tin
entire object of the uniform rank. On tlu
contrary , these were the slightest. Hehiiu
the glitter und pomp of public dlsplu ]

there were principles of which ho could no
fully speak , not the least among which wai
fealty to the American flag. The lesson
taught on the path through Pythiunism wen
such , if strictly adhered to , us would wel-
nnd completely fit the knight for the life ti-

come. . Ho then welcomed the visitors t
Omaha in behalf of the knights of this city

General Curnahan being introduced , spok
nt length uK] n the benefl.ts of the order am
especially the unlff nn rank. His nddres
was replete with interesting statements o

t: the principles of the uniform rank and h-

wa frequently interrupted with bursts o-

applause. . The general is u pleasant am-
foreiblo speaker und when speaking o-

Pythianisin is evidently on n subjec
which ho loves nnd appreciates
At the conclusion of General Carnahan's uO

dress the meeting ndjgurned and the men
bors took advantage of the opportunity t

meet their chief. With thisth-
Pythian festivities in Omaha arc formal !

opened and with the next three days will b
completed events to bo long nnd favorabl
remembered by the citizen and visitor ii-

Ornuha. .

The Grand I .oil go.

I The grand lodge convened nt 0:30: las

tight and held nil Interest uijf session , n.ftc-

jYhleli
.

lUdJourhed until Thursday moru-

lini

.limp, 1h77. ( 2,200,000-
'Jlilif

'

, 1M 7. 12,772,000

The banking capital in that time
has been ' creased from $490,000 to
§2970000. The loans have increased
in the same time from § 1,232,000 to
8730000. Thus without a failure
our banks have grown from small in-

stitutions
¬

till they are bulwarks of
strength to the commerce and manu-
factures

¬

of the city.
The best indication of the extent

and activity of business is the rep ort
of the clearinghouse. The clearings
for the first six months of 1885 , G ,

and 7 , are compared in the following
table :

ItWi. 18N1. 18S7.
January. I 4,71' ': ,1I2 I fi,4l , H02 110,42:1,17-
0I'Vnnmry.

:

. . . . nU4UU fit2.4iO( ! ( * , Hll! i

Miinh. 4,621,20 ! ! Gll l.tta 11,478,875
April. 4,305,67:1 fi.TWi.KM 12 , ( )l,8lft-
Miiy. 4 , : I4,44I B1W.2IU 14,077.711-
1junu. 6-

Total. . . . . I27,284,2b7 tJfi.MJ.CXl J70.33S.as-

iIt does not appear necessary to
make any comment upon such an ad-

mirable
¬

showing.
THE JOHIIIXO TRADE

Is growing in volume year by year
and the number of firms rapidly in-

creasing.
¬

. There are now 227 whole-
sale

¬

houses and with the linn hold

all of the

TjoilKC

tendered

Spi-lK * of Myrtle.-
Hustings

.
division arrived lust night ut

5:30.:

General J. E. Smith , brigade adjutant , has
his quarters ut room 109 , Mlllurd hotel.

Colonel E. S. Kudcliffe. aide-de-camp to the
major general of St. Paul , arrived nt 11-

o'clock yesterday and took rooms at the
Millard.

Colonel Harry Downs , of Lincoln , com-
mander

¬

of the First Nebraska regiment ,

cumo in yesterday and is now quartered at
the Millard.

Lieutenant Colonel II. D. Hunt , of Mc-
Coolc

-
, with Ales. Hunt , arrived yesterday.

They nro at the Millard.
Colonel Forney , of St. Louis , arrived this

morning.
ATTENTION KNIGHTS.

The numbers of Omulm division No. 12 , nro
requested to meet ut the armory this morn-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock sharp. JOHN HAYWAUU ,

Captain in Command.
Governor Thaycr received a number of the

knights in the corridors of the Millard ycs-
tcrdiiy.

-
. The meeting between the staid old

"knight" of the sixties and the enthusiastic
ones of to-day was pleasant and cordial.

Special order No. 5 , issued by Colonel
Burrell of the Omaha regiment , prohibits the
wearing of badges , Jewels or other articles of
ornament on the coats , caps or any part of
the uniform on brigade dress drill or parade.

All regiment , line and staff ofliccrs arc re-
quested

¬

to bo ut headquarters at 8 o'clock
sharp , this morning. All captains will report
the number of sir knights in their commands
to the regimental adjutant immediately on
their arrival ut headquarters.

Notable IMiythiaiiH.
Colonel II. Crager was born in Philadel-

phia
¬

, April , 1837. In 1857 ho took a prom-

inent
¬

part in the laying of the first Atlantic
cable , on board the Friguto Niagara. During
the war Colonel Cruger served in the Penn-
sylvania bucktails. In the year 18G7 ho be-

came a Knight of Pythias , being initiated
into Crystal Fount .lodge , Philadel-
phia , and afterwards instituting the
lodge known as Rising Sun ol
that city. In March , IbtiS , Colonel
Crapor came to Omaha and was nmdo D. G. C.
for Nebraska , and instituted the lirst live
lodges of the order in the state. Ho was
made venerable patriarch of the flrst grand
lodge in the state , was representative to the
hupremo lodge for thrco terms ,

and iu June , 18S7. was made utdcdccamii-
on the stall of the major-
general with the rank of colonel. That posi-

tion ho holds to-day. To his untiring efforts
is duo much of the progress and prosperity ol
the order in the stuto to-day. In the hearts
of his fellow knights Colonel Cr'iger occupies
an unusually warm place ; for him they en-

tcrtuin gratitude and esteem of the highest
order and his jwsition in the pythiun ranks
to-day is ono of decided importance and re-
sponslbility. .

Colonel John J. Monoll , aide-de-camp or
the stuff of the major general , was born Oc-

tober 3 , lt 37 , in New York city. There IK

lived until the ago of twenty. In 1S57 hi
came west and settled in Omaha , where hi
remained until ISM , then with others ho lef
for the gold regions , where ho rcmnliict
until 1804 when ho moved to Council Uluffi
and engaged in the book and stationary bus !

ness. On October '.'0,1871 , ho was married t
Miss Ella Lawrence , a daughter of Dr. M. U
Lawrence , of Council BlulTa. In 1S73 hi-

cumo to Omaha , where ho has lived eve
since.

Colonel Monell became a knight In th
autumn of 1S71 , Joining St. Alban's lodge No
15 , of Council Ulufls , and was the flrst C. C-

of that lodge. In Omaha ho united with th
Nebraska lodge No. 1 , und is yet u uicmbc-
of that lodge-

.Iu
.

1875 ho was elected grand chancellor o

Nebraska and was ono of the representative
to the supreme lodge until ISb'J. .In 18S1 h
was made an aide on General Carnahan'
staff and had command of the division of th
uniform rank In the state of Nebraska up t-

Ouly when the brigade was organized.-
A

.

genial gentleman and an enthusiast
Pythian , John J. Monull has by his zeulou
labors in the cause of Pythianlsm , won th
gratitude and esteem of the knights of thl-

us well as those of other jurisdictions. As a-

cxGinpUllor of the unwritten work and a
authority upon all Pythian matters it is n
too much to say ho is rated among the be
in the order Universal.

Among the pioneers'of Nebraska Pythlai
ism is li. E. French , the present G. K. of I

& .S. or this state. U.ls but a fitting tribute

that Omaha now has upon the trade
of the vast territory tribut ary-to her ,

it cannot but continue to prosper.
The following table shows the growth
of the business for four years :

1884 , 04 houses , sali-s t 0,600,0(10-

18M , Ilitl house ! , (-ales :V 1.1 , UK-

18N1

(

, 11M lumsi-H , sales :r ,4KIKX-
IIt87,227

! (

housus , sales 43,400WW

THE GUAIN TRADE

Of Omaha has grown steadily in the
past , and will increase more rapidly
in the future , since live stock and
grain markets follow each other
closely. This year thirty-five thous-
and

¬

cars of corn have been received
and other grains in proportion. The
trade is yet in its infcncy , but is cer-

tain
¬

to increase.

THE MJM1IEH TRADE
Is growing rapidly , and has assumed
gigantic proportions , This is but a
natural sequence to the rapid growth,
of the city in buildings.

The following table indicates the
growth in the past year :

Capital. Employes. Sales ,

issn ifooooo; 4.v ) t.r ,2uoXo-
Ibb7

( )

I.UOO.OOO 025 B.&OO.OUO

the zeal and worth of this knight that lie
should have held the oflico of G. K. of H. &
S. for n continuous term of eighteen years
without doubt the lorigest term of service by
any person in a position in the order. Mr.
French was born in Oswego , N. Y. . Septem-
ber

¬

ua , 1841 , where ho lived until twenty
years of ago , when ho moved to the oil re-
gions of Pennsylvania. In 1808 ho came to
Omaha, and for nine years followe.d the in-

surance
¬

business. Since 1883 ho has been en-
gaged

¬

in the real estate business in this city.-
In

.

December , 18CS Mr. French became u
knight , joining Nebraska lodge , No. 1. At
the first session of the first grand lodge of
this state ho Damon lodge (now
defunct ) and was ut that time elected to his
present position. On October 27 , 18G7. ho was
married in Union CityPenn.to Miss Eliabcth-
McLean. . Mr. French has attended every
session of the supreme lodge since 1808 except
the session held in St. Louis. As u slight
recognition of his valuable services to the
order the Pythians of this section contem-
plate

¬

presenting his name in connection with
the oflico of supreme keeper of records and
seals before the supreme lodge next June.
His endorsement for this position will bo
strong and his election will be a worthy
honor to u worthy man.

Colonel E. S.Mtadcliffo , of St. Paul , Minn. ,
is un uido on the stuff of General Carnahun.
Colonel Uadcliffo was born Juno 2 , 1854 , in
New York city und in 1801 went with his
parents to St. Paul. In 1875 ho became. a
knight and in 1881 a member of the Uniform
rank. In October 18M1 ho was appointed aide
to the major general for the state of Minne-
sota.

¬

. Colonel Uadcljfl'e is an architect. In
early life the taste for military
honors developed itself in this
young Pythian , us will bo seen by u story
related by his Minnesota friends.-

In
.

1804 , ut the ago of ten years , ho left ,

clandestinely , the parental roof , and arriving
at Fort Snclling applied for a position us
drummer boy. Ho wus refused permission ,

to-

go out with the troops , but so earnest were
his appeals for an opportunity to display his
chivalry that the commander of the post per-
mitted

¬

him to do service nt the post in the
capacity of drummer. There ho remained for
two months , laying plans for a trip to the
front when ho was captured by the enemy
(his father ) and returned to his homo. The
love of military tactics still exists in the
young drummer and ho is. regarded as nn
excellent disciplinarian and u successful
ofllccr. _

1UUKF Ijin
Frank Jones HreatliR Free Air For

Only Twenty Mlnnt < H.

Frank Jones yesterday finished u sentence
of forty-five days in the county Jail. It will
bo remembered that Just before ho was sen-

tenced
¬

ho broke into the Southern hotel and
stole a largo amount of clothing. Detective
Horrigan made the arrest for that offense
and while doing it ho was assaulted by Jones
and seriously pounded. When Jones was re-

leased
¬

yesterday ho found Horrigan waiting
for him. Horrigan took him to the city jail
nnd recorded a charge of assault and battery
on the books. Jones is ono of the hardest
characters in this section of the country nnd-
is well known to the iwlico. He was recently
released from the Minnesota state prison nt-

Stillwater , where ho served three years for
housebrcaking. Tills offense was committed
ut nnd ho was sent up under the
name of Frank Norton-

.Ilricf

.

Council Meeting.
The democratic state convention , the

of Pythias' demonstration and the
preparations for the rcrcptlqu of President
Cleveland , caused the members of the
city council to lose interest in city mat-
ters

¬

last evening. At 8 o'clock twelve of the
councilmen were In their scats. In the nb-

senco
-

of President Hechel , Councilman Lee
presided. The business transacted was
the grunting of three days' leave of absence
to President Uechel. The council then ad-

Journed until to-morrow evening.

Police Court Victims.
Herman Snyder , for fast driving , was

fined f5 and costs. Gcorgo Human , the pick-

pocket , waived examination and was pu
under $1,000 bonds to appear before the dts-

trict court. William Everett , for mixing mor-

tar on the paved , street , was fined 5. -
Lowrlo , arrested for larceny , pot a coutinu-
anco until the ISth. Tom Connors. Ion
CahlU'and Jack Lynn wpre each fined *5 and
costs for fighting.

THE MANUFACTURING

Interests of Omaha are growing in
importance as rapidly as other inter-
ests

¬

, which is indicated by the fact
that there arc six thousand men cm-

ployed
-

in manufacturing ,

with a monthly pay roll of §270800.
The wonderful increase in the whole-
sale

¬

trade of Omaha will certainly in-

crease
¬

the manufacturing establish ¬

ments. Such has already bee n our
experience and with the continued
growth of the city in other avenues
we may confidently expect to assume
our proper place as n manufacturing
center.

OUR SCHOOL-

S.We

.

are justly proud of thsni.
There are now twenty-three school
buildings in the city which cost
1800000., There are 170 teachers and
O.OGO children in attendance.

THE IMMENSE POSTOFF1C-

EIs attention. The business
of the city postofiice ns a natural se-

quence
¬

of the remarkable growth of

If

city free.

con-

rincethcm

personally

represented

Minneapolis

interests

worthy

RAILROAD MAGNATES HERE ,

A Distinguished Party Visits Omaha
and Views the City.

TALK WITH CHAUNCEY DEPEW.-

Ic

.

Kefuscs to Say Anything About the
Pi-CKtilential PosbiblliticH , Hut *

KeferH That Mutter to-

Today'H Visitor.-

Dcpcw

.

and Vanderuilt.
The distinguished railroad party which the

Jui ; announced some days ngo would urrivo-
icro this week , came in yesterday afternoon
rom Duluth. They came over the Chicago ,

3t. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railroad in-

he elegantly appointed private car of the
Vanderbilts , and were met at the depot by a
number of curriugea and driven through the
principal thoroughfares of the city. The
tarty consisted of Hon. Chauucy M. Dcpcw ,
>resident of the New York Central ; Cor-

nelius
¬

Vunderbilt , chnlrman of the board of
directors of the same road ; M. E. Webb ,

superintendent of the sleeping car depart-
ment

¬

of the New York Central ; D. P. Kim-
mil , of Boston , a director of the road ; Marion
ilughett , president of the Northwestern rail-

road
¬

; M. L. Sykcs , vice president ;

r. 1 l. Whitman , general manager ;

V. H. Fearing , of the Hudson River road ;

W. Fitch , of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
iquri

-

Valley , und John DoKoven , of Clovo-
u'nd

-
, director of the Luke Shore & Michigan

Southern. The object of the visit hero on
the part of the Northwestern people was an
inspection of their lines in operation und
those in contemplation , while the representa-
tives

¬

from New York und the east were en
route to Kansas City, where it is understood
a railroad deal of gigantic magnitude is iu in-

cubation.
¬

.

A representative of the Bun intercepted
the party us they alighted from the train ,

ind en route to the carriage maintained a-

liurried and running interview with the Hon-
.Clmuncoy

.

M. Depow , who , by the way , is a
possible republican presidential candidate for
IbSS."What is the occasion of your visit to
Omaha , Mr. Depow ! " asked the rcirartcr.-

"Only
.

an airing. These gentlemen ,

I believe. are overlooking some
railroad lines they uro interested
in. You've got n great town hero , they say 1"
und ho smoothed down the fingers of u very
neat-fitting pair of maroon kids.-

Of
.

course the reporter assented to this , but
ns the party was fast ncaring the carriages ,

it allowed him no time to expatiate upon the
wonders of Omaha. Ho hud but u brief
moment to get in his work-

."Tho
.

presidential outlook. Mr. Dcpcw ,

what do you think of it I" the scribe con ¬

tinued-
."I

.

have neither the titno or inclination to
touch upon politics , " rather acrimoniously
rejoined the great railroad magnate , "but I'll
tender you n little piece of information." and
his eyes twinkled ! "Tho man who is the
most interested in the presidential outcome ,

nnd wlw can in all probability give you just
the intelligence you desire , is going to bo in
your town to-morrow ask him. This is oar
carriage , Mr. Sykes. "

The distinguished gentlemen then boarded
their carriages und were whirled nway.-

Mr.
.

. Depcw is u splendid specimen oj
manhood , a trifle ubovo ordi-

nary stature , with gray hair nnd-

closelycropped side-whiskers. His oyea-

nro of that i ccullur snappy gray , mouth large
und firm , und features regular and iircpo-
sesslng.

-

. That ho is n man of extraordinary
intellection and substantiability but a pass ,

ing glance assures. Ho wore a slouch trav-
eling hut , heavy Chinchilla overcoat , but-
toned snugly about his graceful form , unO

altogether Is a mau to attract attention any.
where-

.Cornelius
.

Vanderbllt , the railroad king nnd
millionaire , is a youngish looking man. ruthei
short and heavy , but well formed. His fac-

is of the oval type , closely shaven , with tin
exception of a small tuft of brown hair or
either Chock. Ho was att r d fust ionbly , ark
looked the New Yorker all o

the city , has arrived at formidable ,

proportions.t

The total number of carriers cm-

ployed
-

ten years ago was six. This
year there are four times as many ,

while the total letter delivery is more
than sixteen times as great as it then
was. The following table furnishes
an interesting comparison :

1877. 1887.
Carriers a 24
Total letter delivery 7A211 ll,87nK1-
2KtKlstered letter delivery lyiS ! 4MI2S
Money orders lust quarter SjiXa XiKi-

tIt will be observed that in ten years
the letter delivery shows an enownous-
increase. .

The comparative statement of post¬

ofiice finances for the past seven
years is as follows :

(1110 = 3 IIIXKII'TS-
Year ending Juni 'JO, 18M $ (W.824 fi.1-

1M NJ.15S2S-
18KI 1UO.M4 42-

18Mi 101,2(11( 01-

INfi 1III.2KI 14
] 8N ! 12S)14() 2Ti

1887 101,708 ( X )

This great increase in the receipts
of the office is far out of proportion
to the expenses which have increased
in much lower ratio.

C ACCIMKNT.-

A

.

Woman Saves Her Bnbc , Hut It)

Killed Herself.
Yesterday afternoon at !iW: ! o'clock n

woman named Mrs. Mary Murtz was run
over by B. & M. curs In the yards ut the foot
of Leavenworth street and killed. She was
near her sister's residence nt the time and to-
shorlca the distance she attempted to crawl
under an ciupty cur, with several others ,
which had for sevcrn-l days past been stand-
ing

¬

on u side track. A Hying train was
backed on the same track to push the ob-
structing

¬

cars out of the way just HS Mrs.-
Murtz

.

wus crawling across the track. {The
cars knocked her down and passed over her
body at the hips , mangling her horribly , and
ditching the first cur that passed over her.
She hod her eightcon-months-old child
with her at the time , and with
n touching maternal instinct , she looked flrst-
to the safety of her offspring throwing the
little girl several feet from the track out of-
danger's way just after the car struck her.-

Mrs.
.

. Murtz' sister , who was a horrified
spectator of the accident , rushed to the scene
and drew her sister from the track , but she
was beyond all earthly help , nnd in less than
ten minutes was dead. Her husband , a
manly young fellow of twenty-five , reached
the spot too latfe to see his wife alive , und the
young husband , with the little child in his
arms , looking in mute agony at the mangled
body of his wife , wus n sight that touched the
sympathies of all who witnessed It.

The body was placed on u shutter and car-
ried

¬

to her home just recently finished , about
!iX( ) yards distant from the scene of the acci-
dent.

¬

. A jury was impaneled by the coroner
nnd a verdict rendered blaming nobody but
the deceased for the accident. She wus about
twenty-two years old and has been married
less tlnm three years.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
The South Omaha Nutional bank will close

to-day from 10JO: ! u. m. to sj p. in-

.Al
.

Carpenter has returned from u visit to
friends in Oakland , la.

The packing house will pay their employes-
today. .

E. M. Graham , ngcut at Albright station ,
is .

ill.A
team of mules attached to a wagon ran

nway on N street yesterday. At the corner
of Twenty-seventh street the wagon w.is
upset , the driver thrown out and dragged u
considerable distance until the team was
stopped. The wagon was pretty badly dam-
aged

¬

, but the driver escaped unhurt.-
S.

.

. Huugu , an employe of Jcttcr & Young's
brewery , broke his right arm Monday night
by slipping on u broken stairstep.

The grading on N street is now under good
headway. About fifty men and teams uro
employed at present.C-

1TV
.

COVXCIL.
The city council met in an adjourned ses-

sion
¬

Monday night. The committee on pub-
lic

¬

buildings and grounds reported that they
hud found several places for the meeting of
the council , but none were satisfactory.

The ordinances regulating the speed of
trains through the city limits , and prohibit-
ing

¬

the obstruction of streets and alleys , were
passed. The ordinance regarding the laying
of water pipes was icferred to the ordinance
committee.

Bills amounting to ?211.30 were repotted by
the finance committee favorably und were
ordered paid.

Bills were presented amounting to $3Sl and
wore ordered paid without reference.

Some little discussion wus indulged in on
the report of the polleo judge , ono of the
aldermen holding that the returns were not
largo enough. The matter was ] K stKincd|
and the council adjourned until Monday ,
October 17.

Tough IlrothcrN Fined.
About 7 o'clock lust Sunday evening thrco

fellows named Bcrnhurd , Anton nnd Gcorgo-
Abels , all brothers , raided the residence of
August Human , a fanner living about four
miles from the They broke his win-
dows

¬

nnd kicked the door open , while ho
rushed to the neighbors for help. During his
absence Mrs. Hainan says they mndo inde-
cent

¬

proposals to her , and ceased when
Mr. Haman appeared with help. All three
of the rowdies were arrested und tried before
Justice Anderson yesterday. Bombard and
George Abels were each fined $50 each , und
Anton 25. After n little grumbling they
finally decided that the cheapest way out of-
Uio escape wus to pay the tine.

The following table shows the in-

creiise

-
of expenses :

Year ending Juno ! , 1881

,
188II. 11144.1
1884. 3 ,0 !

188. ".. :i2m;. ,

1887. 38.6M

During the past seven years the
revenue which the government de-

rives
¬

from the Omaha postofiice has
increased as follows :

Year ending Juno HO , 1881. | 44,800
" " .1882 KI.200
" " ISNI. 70,300
" " 1S84. 73.100
" " 18K.. 77.WO" " .1880 IKI.OIIO

" " .1887 123,10-

0So that Uncle Sam actually makes
an annually profit out of the Omaha
postoflice of §123,000 , or three times
as much as he made six years ago.

The United States probably makes
a larger profit out of the Omaha post-
office than in any other.

But we need a large postofiice
building , and when the authorities at
Washington are convinced of its
necessity it will surely be given us.

The improvements in buildings
shows for itself. Immense _ struc-
tures

¬

are goiii up on every hand.

for or

Knights

only

physical

city.

only

net

Tim JONLONS.
The Hunlons played to another packed

lioflso at the Uoyd lost night und again con-

vulsed
¬

the audience with their funny pruuks.
Tin: JAI-AXI.SE.:

There was a much better attendance at the
Grand opera house last evening to see the
Japanese troupe than on the night before.

The MinnenpnllH of Nebraska.
The Kearney Lund and Investment

Co. will toll fiUO lots at auction on the
llth and 15th iiibt. A portion of these
lots are available for wutor power pur-
poses

¬

, $75,000 hotel nearly completed ,
four miles of street railway now being
constructed , $05,000 court house now
building , gas works and water works
complete , and the finest water power
in the west. Come to the sale and in-

vest
¬

for future profits.-

An

.

Indian Band.
Among the visitors who have attracted

considerable attention already is the band
composed of Indians from the school at-

Genoa. . The band numbers eighteen pieces.
Their uniforms are navy blue , faced with
white braid , and present a very handsome
appearance. They phiy Jlncly for aboriginces ,

and rendered some very plciifclng selections nt
the democrutio convention at the board of
trade last evening.-

Mr.

.

. F. L. Hill , The
Western News company , Chicago , is at
room 0(1( , Paxton , with a beautiful line
of biunples of books , Btattonery , and
fancy goods for the holiday trade. Deal-
ers

¬

from the country and city will do
well to call and inspect the lino.-

l

.

< lccnHi-H.
Judge McCullock issued the following per-

mits
¬

to wed yesterday :

( George Schrciber , Omaha 25
| Emma Danfelder , Omaha 31

( Henry F. Lchr , Oakdalo 2:1:

Annie M. Hurford , Oakdalc 20
( James Welsh , Omaha U2

| Mary Gorman , Omaha 11))

( William Hi-inzman , Omaha .' 2t-

II Currio Kesslcr , Omaha 20-

jj Ernest W. Johnson , Omaha 82-

II Mary Peterson , Culhoun county 2J

Yesterday's Internal revenue collections
amounted to V-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

hlt
.

powder never varied. A marvel of puri-
ty , btreriKth and w holt-foment SB. Moro econ-
omical

¬

thnn the ordinary kludv , und cunnot be
bold In comixitUlon with thu laulltudu of low
co tbhortv > eight alum or t ho6phato powdera.
Bold only in CWLH. JlorAi , HAKIKO I'own
1WVftll.t. . , N. Y.

Remember this , that
IT HAS DOUIILKD ITSELF.

The population in four years.
The wholesale trade in two years.
The brick btm'ness in two years.
The grocery business i n four years.
The hardware trade in two years.
The lumber business in three years.
The hat and cap business in three

years.
The dry goods business in two years.
The boot and shoe business in thrco-

ye ars.
The live stock trade in one year.
The bank deposits in four years.I-

NTEBNAL

.

REVENUE COLLECTIONS-

.Tlllitll

.

IIAI'ID IN'CHKASi : IMIIUATKN TIIK ClTlr'i-
imowTii. .

The following taulo of Internal revenue col-
lections

¬

nt Omaha IndlniU'n how rapid the
growth of thu city lias been anil how greatly th
manufacture anil Mile of hi-er , whisky anil to-
.buccu

.
bnx Increased here In it-cent years :

A'ear ending JUIH1S7 , * 574W. 4 >

" J.S77 4nai7 00
" 1H7H 71L.7W 46
" lh7U tKIH,10ft 62
" 1SN ) IUVi.175 IHi
" 1S11 tt,141! ) 06
| ; ISK. I.IOM.IOI 15

" is il.l! ! ! ! ! ! '
.
'
. ! ! ! '

. i4mt8i5ft7! ! (

" iKw 1lr7l.2WI IB
" 1RNI 1,1174,010 IH
" 1W7 2f.: ,407 05-

It will lie observed that the greatest advance
lb that made In the last year. ,

parts

AMUSEMENTS.

representing

Itemoved ono block noilti! to corner 10th ou4-

UouelBH Btu. , New Brick llullufil . IVrty M i-

llooms for 1utlcnti.
OMAHA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.T-

OR

.

THE TWATMCCT OP At.t.

CHRONIC '? SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES.

AND THE MEW VARICOCELE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRESS.

, pparatui n l
Try form oritcik * ri iuii In * U lir t or ffurfli * l UtAfnif nt-

.WKIIK
.

r ) R CimttiBi OB Deformities anil Hum , UuU Fftt
CurTAture of tht 8 ( Itn , Tile , Tumor * , f nr r , CiUrrb , IlrtmrLttla ,

Inhalation , Klr Irlrlly , I'tri )" * . Kpl '* ) KUnr. Ulftdd r , Mjt.
Ear , bklu , * nd JtlwoJ , ftuJ iill 3uiic l Operation * .

Book on Diseases oflVouicu FItEE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKING A BI'CCIALTY OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL an4 NERVODS DISEASES.

All rloo4 l I *atf u *MAiUj trefttttl. PTpMUile foltnn rttno * t4
from the ly * ! * * without mercury. Nitr lUMonllvc Trrilmtnt ftif-

l M rVlltl Towrr. I'ert-nit uniHU to vUltm m y t tx * l4 !
horM. tr OrmtiondtiiM. Allronimunlc tlonil't nfld n ( l. llMlt-
tluftf

-

orUittrunmil * writ ty miller rinrru , wnrelr |) kt l ,

inaiki to lnJJc.it * txmtentior ind r. Oui | rMiil fntvrfltw | r -

ftrl C ll n 1 ogntull ut , or Mini lililorjr of your ctftf , n | ih HAnif.-
wl

.
n * will MU jn pltU wrtpptr , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
Upon rrivttf , flpMlal ani lf rv ui rtiwiKi. Smlntl wtikntu ,

. linpotencjr ,
corth.

yptUlif , , ud ** V
. Koomlfor paticnU. Air. * ,

OJlAHi MEDICAL A HURGICAt. J.tSTITir , or

MEDICAL HOOKS OH PAPERS
Theiironrlclorof the Oiimha Medlcul and Hiirid iij

Iimilutu fius jmbllMicil n vnluiilili ) fi't ut booke nn-

liiuierM upon chronic nntl t urtU'Hl ilUeiiM-n ami Ue-

lormltU'H.
-

. uml thu mclhoilx of nirii which ImvtulTvn
him the rviMitiuliiii nt lielni ; the moM cklllful anil iuc-
vvviful Hpt'i'lHllKt In the ivi'st. uml miiiln thu Inatltut *

0 ( I'lchnitcil Unit incMllUiioM nru Bent uml piUlonU-
rcctlvtil truiiiuvt-ry rtHtu In tbu iinlnn. AmmiKtlie-
huuk In line upon tho' ' illwitcn of woinuiii ono upon
nvrvouH BpcclHl , unit prlvuto illiuiinuB of thuxuxunl-
u ml nrlimry omnim ; vnrlcoculo curi-il hjr eurKtcnl-
opcrutinnH , HIII ! thi-lr IntelInvcntuil tliunp cimiprrn-
ii u l un iirj for thu rfllcl uml mro of vurlcuccle ,
nervous exhuuDtlon nnd.i'exiiul drbllltr. now runtoriv-
tlvo treiitim-nt. . I'lipum upon iimloul liriucB , pllun ,
rnnciTK imrHl ) M , ills nirctrlclty hint thu now innic-
nolle iMitii-ry lor home line ; intnrrh unit Inlmlutlou ,
I'tc. Unllku most books liMieil by ilurtnn true , thuy
110 not cnnMst of ti-Ktlinonlnlx lth Uctltlous niiniri
with InltliilK , or rubbiith of Hint klml.but uro plftlu-
iloscrlptloni of dlvcatfs , j inptoum , new dlsciivurlin
111 mrillclne , MI wry iinU t'lotlrldty , nnil urn null
worth the pururul.unil can bu obtiilnt'il Iri'o by nil-

ilrunxluKthu
-

Oiimlm Mi'illuil uml Mirulnil InHHultl ,
JJlb Mtuol uml Cupllol uvcnuu , Omulm , Nfbrnrki-

t.Witt

.

NOT UNHOOK WHILE BEING Wonw.-
K

.
ery Udy who disiios perfection In civic ami form

Ihou'il weir them. Manufactured only by tin
WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY ,

Woicetler , M-iis. , aud Jib Mitkct tucct , Cliiu-

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP

[ PURE COD LIVERl
OIL AND LIME.

ft-rCMH ,

T iCONlimTlvr.KM iijr liTe tern ' 'PT to
their tcitluiupy In ia or Ibe uie or "Wllbcr'n Pur-

CUKBS

CoiM.UcrOIUndf.lioi) ." Kiperlenco linn uruved It-

tn bo M. wonderful remedy for Coiinumpllon , A'ltiiuu ,
llilitliurli| , m t ill fll () K c of llm thioHianiliinvi.-
MHUUfartund

.
only by A , 11. Wll.liUIICliuuil ( ,

Ivu , bold by nil drugging.


